
Attention student-athletes & families:

If you still haven't joined the team's Remind group, don't hesitate -
you're missing important information! Click the Remind logo to
sign up for the teams' Remind group now!

Attentional grade 6-8 volleyballers:

There's an upcoming camp over Spring Break with you in mind!
Click the picture for more information!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pP69SL6OvE6kRz9dMi2Z22a9N8DvZQAk?usp=sharing
https://flccathletics.com/sports/wvball/2023-24/files/FLCC_MS_Spring_Break_Camp_2023.pdf


My sincere apologies for the late nature of this celebration! We've had so many great student-
athletes throughout the winter season! As we gear up for the spring season, we'll spend the
upcoming weeks recognizing some of them!

Congratulations, Titans!

Interested in getting automated messages about practice/contests
cancellations, postponements, and reschedules? Look no further
than rSchoolToday's NotifyMe feature!

By signing up for this feature, you will receive immediate noti�cation when a team's
practice/contest is changed. Of course this information will eventually come to you from coaches
on Remind, but this is another option available to you!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uJ7FIqhdoxHCqZSg9dgs8jpkyObn5_nantFxDOz-NhM/edit?usp=sharing


Simple click the logo for a step-by-step instruction guide.

There are a couple of upcoming summer soccer camps offered at
and through Houghton University. If this is something you're
interested in, click the picture for more information or view their
�yers!

Click their graphic for more information!

https://www.houghton.edu/houghton-ny/majors-programs/summer-at-houghton/soccer-camp/


ACS Senior, Haden Abbott, safe at Tuesday's home game against Genesee Valley-Belfast.

Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about
times for practices, contests, and transportation. Remember, this
schedule is a live document that will be edited regularly; rather than
printing this out, and not seeing those changes, plan to visit this
schedule often!

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles
for clari�cation.

Practices during the morning slots in Avoca and Prattsburgh will have a shuttle bus available.
Practices during the afternoon slots will not have transportation provided.

Enjoy Spring Break, everyone!

Cody Delles

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077086057069105055089074114116113075057121117110097100080066071098075120122118117053089057067119100047065067055101104119/school_id/6322/category/0/preview/no/vw_activity/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location_detail/0/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_company/on/vw_period/week/vw_week/2023-03-27:2023-04-02/vw_month2/2023-03-01/vw_monthCnt/01/vw_month_from/03/vw_day_from/27/vw_year_from/2023/vw_month_to/04/vw_day_to/27/vw_year_to/2023/vw_school_year/0/vw_unpublished/1//https:-srv1-advancedview-rschooltoday-com-//783//6322//5848/test/test/transtype/1
https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077097047085079057090053084103113113057121117110097100080066101101075120084105115053099054066081090057065105098083105081/school_id/6322/category/0/preview/no/vw_activity/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location_detail/0/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_company/on/opt_show_game_workers/on/vw_period/week/vw_week/2023-04-03:2023-04-09/vw_month2/2023-03-01/vw_monthCnt/01/vw_month_from/03/vw_day_from/31/vw_year_from/2023/vw_month_to/05/vw_day_to/01/vw_year_to/2023/vw_school_year/0/vw_unpublished/1//https:-srv1-advancedview-rschooltoday-com-//783//6322//5848/test/test/transtype/1


Contact Cody

https://www.twitter.com/A_PAthletics

